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THiREE O)F FOUJR EVENTS
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After five weeks of hardc practice
the Sophomore and fr eglmaii elevens
are waiting finally for the opening-
whistle this afternoon that will send
them into the main event of Field
Day. Because of their unusual weight,
the Sophomores, will have a slight
advantage. From end to end the line
is heavy andl powerftll; their backfield
is fast and surefooted. To off set
this the froshl have only speed andl
spirit.

Certainly the game will b~e w ortll
watching, for both teams are lright
in the pink of condition. Each eleven
is playing a mighty good game and
it is questionable which side Xwill have
the advantage in skill, and experience'
Everything points toward a close
game and which ever team goes inlto
the lead will have to work for it.

Experience is one of the biggest
factors in the game antd which side
has had the more is an op~en qulos-

SOPH CREW RULES
FAVORITE TO WIN

Ineligibles Race Second Frosh
Crew as Preliminlary to

M ain Event

Opening- the athletic events of the
clay with a race b~etween the Illeligibles
and the second frosh boat, Coach
Haines 'will provide a curtainl-raiser
for the Soph-freshmlanl race, givein
favorable weather this mornin,,I F'oll-
lowing this ralce, which is scheduled
for 8 o'clock, the class wrill line llp in
l eadiness for the starting gan, w hich
will come approximately 15 minutes
,after the start of the first race.

Coach Valentine of the Sophomore
crew and Coach Unlderwrood of the
fresllman el-lit have been exhlorting
their men to the last limit of their en-
dlurance to thrill today's race, to the
eternal glor y of their respective
classes. Each coach seems to be most
optimistic as to the outcome, ando at
the start of the race each declared
himself wRillinlg to stan(Lor fall by the
results. Undl~erwvood ha-, heeln combing
the ranks of the frosh for ally possible
last-minute firlst-rate material to put
in his b~oat, and feels satisfied that
llot a sin-le lbrawnly back has escaped
his ob~servation.

Trials Show Sophs Superior
Valenltille has expressed complete

satisf'actioll with his group of light
oarsmen, and lbelieves that they can
outpull'their le-avier opponenlts. The
Sop~hE are depending on the nucleus
of last year's 150-pounld freshman crew
to gain them three points to swell their
total, and in recent 'Lime trials oll the
lriver, they surpassed the freshmnen's
best marks by a slight margin. The
1 93'0 boatmen reere highly indignlant
last night at reports of thre kidnapping
of Captain Freemanl, froslh stroke, de-
claring thlemselvres ill no uncer tain
tones to) be capable of whippingb a boat-
loadl of freshman strokes.

Close Race Predicted
After having spent ovrer a month in

c lose obser vation of both class crews
Iill action, it is the opinliol of the
spol'ts departmlellt Of THE TECH- that
the race rvill bie one of the hardest-
f'ought of anly Field Day race, with
the odds slil-htly ill favor of the more
experienced outfit..

The b~oats wvill rows over the regular
one-mile Field Day course, which fin-
ishes approximately opposite Walker
Memlorial. In case of unfavorable
Nweather, the race wvill bie postponed
tintil early this afternoon. The Sophl-
oniore-freshlman r ace is scheduled for
8 :15 this morning.

The lineups:
SOPHIS FROSHW

Flint (capt.) bowz~ ................ .*........ bow, H all
Or lenian, 2 ........... 2. Baxter
Sherman, 3 ....................... 3, Kxohler
Luykx, 4 ............................ 4, Evans
ISpaans, 5 ............................. 5, O tis
Nasoii, 6 .......................... 6, M ~acleod
McKu~sick,, 7....................... 7, Richardson
Bar ris, strohe

stroke, Frnleeman (capt.)
Twvarogows];i, cox .............. coxs., W~hitaker

INELIG IBLES 2ND PROSH
Wilson, bow ........................... ......... low, Steverman 
Grop~per, 2 ................................ 2, McKee j
Fitch, 3 ...................................... 3, Lane i
Koocher, 4 ................................. 4, Motter I
Sanders, 5 ............................... 5, CannonI
Irvring, 6 ............................... 6, RuckerI
Doherty, 7 ............................ 7, Birdseli
Riley, stroke ................... stroke, Binner I
Marean, cox .................... cox;., JohnsonI

L

I
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Continluous News Service

For 46 Years

Freshman Crewe Captain
Stages Disappearance

Consternation stalked among
the freshmen yesterday. On the
eve of battle the captain of their
crew was missing! Capt. iRob-
ert B. Freeman '31 was success-
full y abd ucted, ki dnapped, or
otherwise done away with yes-
terday long enough to throw the
class of 1931 into a furor.

Before the knowing grins of
the crafty Sophomores the fresh-
men were indignant but help-
less. Then, late in the after-
noon, came the news of rescue.
Relief swept the freshman ranks
and their arrogance was re-
stored. But still the Sophomores
smiled. Perhaps the rumor that
the kidnapping 'would mean a
freshman victory by default had
something to do with the timely
return.
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ORDER OF EVENTS

8: 00-Crew Races
(Weather permitting)

12:00 Classes dismissed
1:30 Relay Race
1 :510)Tug-o-War
2: 00Eootball Game

(First half )
2 :45-Tug-of-War
3:10-Footlball. Game

(Second half)
3:55-Tug-of-War
4:05 Glove Fight

CLASSES OUT AT NOON

NXrith n11erves keyedl to tlle hiblgest
point by tle illformal sk~irmuishes that
hlave alreacly taken place, tlle fresh-
maln antl Sophloni-ore masses are wrait-
illg impatielltly to tear eachl otler to
pieces ill thleir anlnual Field Da~y bat-
tle tllis afternoonl. Thle crews race

.of tlle mornling wvill serve -olly to
heigllten thle tenlsion,. since it is an
official part of tlle colltest betwveen

.tlle twvo lower cl~asses.
Providillg tlle weather is sitable,

thle fresllman anld Sophomore crewrs
will llold thleir race at ap~proximately
S o'clock this morninlg. Neith-er eigllt

seems to have any adlvalltage as tlle
final hollr appl oaclles, so tllat botll
e lasses are plallinintg oll lavillg as
large a nllmber of sllpporters p resent
as possilble to chleer thleir cre-w on to
victoryV.

Official Opening At 1:30
Fr-omi the endl of tlle race llntil thle

official reopening of iielel Day ast 1:30
o'clock, tllere will sllpposedly be a
hilll in tlle activities of tlle mteri in thle
twvo low~er classes, dtle to the fact that
tllere vill be classes going on from
53 un.til 12 o'clock. From the time

classes are officially clismissed at noon
rntil tlle -opelling of the afterlloonl

events Nvill be a kind of preparation
Iveriod. during whlich all will make

ready for ythe final strlu>^le.
At about 1:1 5, tlle Field Day band

zvill assemble at the enltrance to build-
illg 2 and wvill lead a pearadle to the
stands. The Sophomores a-re to octclpy
the last half of the stands nearest the
ailroacl tracks, the remainder of 11he
sieats in thlat stand beine; reservned.

Thle eancl will take seats in the small
central stands, leavinlg the freshman
thleir tradlitional places in the stands
nearest the Institute.

Start W ith Rope Pull 
Thle first pull of the tug-of-wvar wvill

be hfeldl at 1:30 o'clock and the second
pulll -%vill follow later between the
hlalvres of thae f ootball game. If nlec-
essaryX a tllir f pllll will lbe lleld di-
r ectly after tlle end of thlle football
I-ame to decide -nrvhiel tezam shlall '\will
the needede twvo pullls anld thus addl
twoa points towNar (s thle total scolxe
o~f -sevell wvlicl tlleir class mulst ob)-
tain -in ordler to carry the (lay.

Followhinb the first ttlg-of-war p~ull
comes the first half of thle football
g~ame. NVithl thle possible excceptionl of
the glov e fight, this event p~romises
to be the most excitin-- of the Field
Day contests, b~ecause the teams seemn
to be envenly matchled, and as the
Nvinnwing team garners five luoints for
its class, the olltcome of Field Day
practicallyr hangs oll tlle outcome of
thle ^,-ridir on battle.

Bet ween the hlalvres of thle footlball
gmand after thle second tug-of-war

Dull, thle freshmall anld Sophomore
relay teams wvill l ace to see wvhicl]
call addl three more poilltS to the total
score of its class. I1: tlle results of
t imle tl ials hlold thlere is little to pick
andl choo)se between thle sets oft ruln-
nlers. so tllat sucll things,, as the drop)-
Ding, of a beaton or too feeble support

(Colltinuedl ol, pac-e 4)

CALENDAR
Friday, November 4

8:n00-('rt.Nv Rac(e.
12':00-All clalsses,- dismlisvtd.

1:30-Starlt of aftertlool ac tivities.
,):nn-(',Ioe Fight.
!9:(0-('athlolio Cslub) Dance -t a St. C~ec ilia's

Hall. Belvidere s~t.
Saturday, November 5

fi:OO-Banqtuet for Field Daty TIealms in
'Wa zlker .

Tuesday, November 8
(;:U--I~lllelAfee-tirg of c'or-pl..ration FXV\,

11-alk~er Grill.

Yearling Eleven Depends On7
lFast Aerial Attack To

tion. This season the froshl have lhad
thr ee outside games to one of the
Sophs. Althloulgh that seems it big
lead the seconld-year men have had
a good wvorkout with last year's Beav-
er s and most of the men are with
the outfit f:or the second y ear an d
knowv each others style from last year.
One seems to about balance the othler.

011 the question of playing ability
there is a collsidelsable comparisoll.
Each team has its owvn style of play-
hilg. T~rue, both elevens start their
plays from the hluddlle b~ut the extl a
weight of the Soplis favors them for a
straight running- game. Tile yearling~s
alre depending on a series of tl ick
plays and nice passes. The Sophs
have shlown plenty of: ability in stop-
pxing the aerial game and have some
.-ooda stunts of their own. When it
comes to kicking, the yearlings are
way behind, for Steele or Pratt can
outdistance the best of the froshl.

For substitultion the Sophs have a
decided lead, for the second-year men
have a double set of backs, either one
of w hichl is as good as the other. In
the line, too, -the quality of the subs

( Colltinued on page 4)

Win Contest

I

A Recmord of Off icial

Undergraduate N~ews Organ

of M. I. T.

PRESIDENT OF '30
ELUDES FRESHMAN

KIDNAPPING GANG
Cuts Rope Bonds With Con'-.

cealed Knife While Con-
fined at Andover

OVERPOWERS BODYGUARD

JuniorStarted Scheme to Get
Houston in News Room of

THE TECH

Freshmen hopes soared high on Wed-
nlesday morning, whlen after fifteen
minutes of hard struggle, they suc-
ce-ededl in capturing D. Tullis Houston,
the Sopliomore president and carrying
Mlin~ off in a car to Andovser. They
xvere soon disappointed, hlowever, for

Houston cut his bonds by three o'clock
and wvas back ill school in time to
preside at the mass meeting of the
class of 1930 which was held at 5
o'clock.

During the first hour of classes,
'Houston was notified by William W.
Young '29, News Editor -of THE TECH,
to be at the News Room by ten o'clock.
Being awake to the danger of kidnap-
ping, the Sophlomore immediately be-
came suspicious, and secured a body-
gunard of follr men to accompany him.

Suspect Freshman Plot
On reaching- Walker the Sophomores

caught sight of a crowsrd of yearlings
whose purlpose in loitering around the
vicinlity wlas only to apparent. Never-
theless, they w^alkedl through the midst
of the crowed into the building to find~
Younlg. Failing in this, they returned,
and foolhardily again wsalked throulgh
the midst of tthe yearlings.

By this time there wvere about 50
freshmen gathlered, and following the
initiative of one man, they pounced
on the five Sophomores, overpowering
them after 15 minutes of rough and
tumble. During the struggle, the
Sophomores stole the keys from the
first two cars the kidnappers brought
up to transport their prize, much to
the chagrin of the freshmen. Since
the key to the third freshman car
coulld not be obtained, the froshl final-
ly succeeded in making a get-away
weith Houston, though closely followed
by a carloadl of Sophomores.

Head For Andover
These wvere soon eluded, and the

freshmen got their mall safely to An-
dover, where they took him to one of
the fraternity houses. There, -since
Houston refused to give his word of
hOllOr no.t to attempt escape uentil Fri-
day noon, lie wuas trussed up in, a bed
,on the second floor. His coat was re-
mov-ed a nd hidden, all money and~
matches remo-ved from his person, andl
his shoes also hidden to nmake an es-
cape even more difficult.. UThinking-
their prisoner safe for the afternoon,
the freshmen returned to the Institute,
promising to visit him again-with some
refreshments about supper time.

B3ut Houston had succeeded in con-
cealing a pocket knife from his cap-
tors, and with this hle wvas able to
cut his bonds, although they wel e so
rigid that it took him over three hours
to gain his freedom. He sooll found~
his -shoes again, and jumping oult a
rear window, found himself literally
In the arms of some Sophlomores wvlo
had trailed him to his "prison" andl
wvere surrounding the house with a
force of 22 men. Thley immediately
returned to the Institute, arriving in
ample time for Houstonl to preside at
the mass meeting of the Sophomore
Class.

CO-EDS CHOSEN FOR-
"HAIRY APE" CAST

It was announced Wednesday night
that the successful candidates for the
feminine leads in "Hairy Ape," the
first play of the 'newv dramatics club,
had been selected. Miss Rosemary
N~orris '28 will take the part of Mildred
and Miss Helen May '29 wvill play the
part gof the atint.

Mrs. Kcing, librarian of Walker, has
been coaching tule feminine aspirants,
and announces that the first rehearsal
will be h1eld Tuesday. The rest of
the cast is under the direction of Mr.
Dlean M. Fuller of the Department of
English and History, and held its first
rehearsal this week.

R"ELAY AND CREW
RACES CONCEDED

TO UPPER CLASS
Latter Is Slight Favorite In

Football-Frosh Strong
In Tug-of-War

CRLEW RACIE THIS MORNING

Deprived of the honor of having
their numerals engraved on the Field
Day Cup last year, the Sophomol e
class makes its final bid for faine
and glory this afternloonl when its
strength and~ skill is pitted against
that of the yearlings. As has been
the case in former years the Sophs are
once again chosen favorites. The
froshl have turned out in large nuni-
bers for every event and have prac-
ticed faithfully but the upperclassmen
appear to have the edge in experience
alld ability.

Of the four scheduled events, only
one, tug,-of-war, is conceded to the first
year menl. In track and football they
are decidedly the underdogs. The re-
sult of the crew race is the most unl-
certain at this time. The frosh have
hlad a recordl-breakiing number prac-
ticing daily at the boat house and
have really shown a remarkable imi-
provement but the Sophomore eight,
composed in the main of last year's
160 pouned yeal lilgs, have been row-
ing so wsell together that it is diffi-
cult to see how they can lose.

Soph Line Is Powerful
Both Coach Joe Parks and Frankl

Silva express confidence in their
elevens but it is doubtful if the frosh.
can successf ully resist the powverf ul
line of their opponents. Tile Sop' ho-
mores hlave one of the heaviest Field
Day teams in Institute history, and
a set of fast backs that can break
thl ough center, charl-e off tackle, or
slip arounde the ends. Thle frosh onl
the other hand are a comparatively
light team and will need all their

(Continued oll page 4)

PRESIDENT STRATTON
TO WITNESS COMBAT

President Strattonl has just returned
fr om News York on a special visit to
wzitnless t oday's events. He has been
attendin- a meeting of the committee
of Naval Architectur e Course and has
left Newt York zevith. the sole pml pose
of bein-^ here oll timie to be presents
f or the Field Day activities. The
President ulsually makes it a practice
Ito attend Field Day.

STUDENT RIVALRY
AT HIG;H PITCH AS
FINAL HOUR NEARS

Glove Fight Promises Real
I Thrill Following Upon

I Athletic Program

FRESHMEN FAIL TO
ENTER '30 MEETING

Sophomores Were Warned by
Spies Who Had Overheard

Yearlings' Plans

Howvling, at the top of their -voices,
a smlall miob of freshmen tried to
crashl inlto tle mass mneeting1 of Sopho-
mores in Room i-190 yesterdlay after-
noon shortly after 3 o'clock. Thleir
attemipt was ill vain, howevrer, and tlle
Soplomlores celebzrated the victory by
a rousillg chleer.

Plans for tlle raid were hlurr iedly
( oncoetecl at. tlle freshmanl seetioni
leaders' ineeting in 4-138. But in thleir
lbustle ancl excitenaent, thle first-year
mien didl not notice two Sophomor e

I-spies whlo ovrerheard all tlleir bllsiness,
andc calme to) the mass ineetin-- in
ample time to wvarn tlle Sophomores
of the proposed attack.

Re-kidnapping Plot Fails
Being readyr foi- them, tlle Soplho-

mores: easih, repullsed the fl esl3mell,
wvarnin-g tlle i of the dan-erous rbesults
of dest oyinll Illstitute property. As
it llad leen part of the yearling plans
to re-kidual) the Sophomore presidellt,
this marked thleir second failulre along
tllat line.

It was a sllrprise, evren to a, nltmler
of Sophlonores. to see their presidenlt,
D. Tullis Hlouston, wralk up tol the
speaker's platforml andr conduct the
ineetin-%, H-e ha~d escaped but two
llours ago fromt a gang, of kidnappe3 s
^-lbo hlad carried hlim off to Anldover.

He annlounlced to the class whlen anld
wh-lere they would meet on Field Day,
anld qazre ollt othler secret Sophomore
planls, encomla^,-in-o every olle to be OD]
11and on F~ridaY- to SulPPort '30's teanis.
Just after tlle butsiness of the meeting
llad been finishled, the freshmen tried
to enter, the only effect of their at-
tenapyt b~eing to lend zest to thle Soptho-

,more cheer -s -\Nlhich. folloxved thleir r e-
I1ulse. -

HEAVY SOPHOMORE TEAM HAS EDGE
I ~ON LIGHTER RIVALS IN FOOTBALL,
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-THE MARKED MAN

T1HE MsARKED SITAN, bay Karl W~.
D~etzer. Indianapolis, The Bobbs-
Mer rill Company. $2.00

One of the most interesting cases in
which to study the influence of hered-
ity is in a man wvhose father comes
from a long line of a certain definite
type while the mother has an equlally
long tradition of another type. Sulch
a. man is the chief character in Karl
D~etzer's "The Marked Man." Norman
E~rickson's father belonged to a fam-
ily which had always been connected
with the water, but his French mother
came from a line of farmers to whom
w-ater seemed rather repulsive.

Within the young man, therefore. as
he lived on the shore of the Great
Lakes wras a continual struggle be-
tween love of the sea and fear of it.
The element of fear had been magni-
fiefd by hils father's gruesome tales of
storms, especially one particular
storm22 whell the captain's wife and
dog- reere was ased overboard-"we feel
sorry the dog was lost. But the
woman ! She gave nobody enough to
eat! " Yiet in spite of his fear he was
alnhappy lwhenl he was long awvay from
the sea. To complicate matters still
imore, the girl of his choice, the daugh-
ter of it French farmer. detested the
sea.

The story is one of the struggle in
a man's mind to overcome an extreme-
ly- powerfull fear of storms, and to de-
Iterminfe which of his inheritances
shall be supreme. He 'entered the
Iilithtlouse service, where cowardice is
not allowed, and while there he grad-

uially overcame his fear through con-
tact with storms. The action of the
story although vivid and attractive
seems in the review er's mind to be bllt
incidental to show the progress of
b lttle between twro inheritances for
-the mastery of a mall.

M~r. Detzer has gone further than
nany into the realms of realism. He

Ihas succeeded in obtaining realism of
character in his hero as well as the
realism of action which is more com-
mon. Norman Erickson is no super-
humian being who is merely an instru-
ment for the acti-on of the story but a
normal type of man out of whose char-
acteristics the story arises. This,
combined with the easy style of the
book which makes it more pleasant
to read, ovrercomes the few minor de-
fects of the book to such an extent
that it should appeal to everyone who
appreciates novels of character de-

velopment.JIGEO H. T G.

JINGLEBOB. By Philip A. Rollins.
Ntew York: Charles Scribnler's Sons
$2.50.

Along with several other books at:
tracting the western story reader
comes ''Jillglebob,'' by Philip Rollins,
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a less novel and more historic work.
Although the book wvas especially writ-
ten for boys, in the -opinion of the
reader, it will probably attract far
more older readers.

''Jinlglebob'' has very little plot, how-
ever every bit of it is necessary ill
order to carry out the general purpose
that the wvriter had when he started
this work. No doubt, this purpose is
not to present a story, but to portray

the real life of a cowboy some 40 years
ago. Mr. Rollinls does not intend to
crush all the pretty notions of cowboy
land that the westerix movies have in-
stilled into us, instead without men-
tioning the romantic and fascinating
movie hero, he presents to us the real
anld actual cowboy, whto turns out to
be as human as the rest of us. He is
able to present in an interesting man-

(Comntinued on Paze 4)
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A R~ecord of

continuou
News Service
for 4ff years

Editor's Note-The following edi-
torial is taken from the Browon and
Wh~aite of Lehig~h Unliversity, October
28, 1927:

"THE WRONG METHOD"
"Al~onday afternoon Dean McConul

miet the fraternity heads in a confer-
encee. At that time he presented a
resolution providing that he, or his
representative, be given permission to
enter any fraternity house on the
camipus at any time and to search the
same for liquor and for all other evi-
dencees of disorderly conduct. This
resolution he asked them to carry
back to their houses and to have
passed. In the event that passage is
not forthcoming, he will 'use the big
stick' and employ other methods to
gain his end.

.That liquor and disreputable
w~omenl are twin evils is not disputed.
They are. Furthermore, it is unfor-
tunlately true that some students fall
before the ravages of these social evils,
so that eff orts should be made to re-
move the influence of both. Nor should
those efforts be restricted to the zone
of dil ect University control, for the
roots of the trouble are to be found in
the City of Bethlehlem where they-
have grown deep because they have
been so long undisturbed.

"The Brown and White is in) accord
with Dean Mct:onn's conclusions-
that liquor and women must go-but
it believes that his methods are certain
Lo alienate even those whlo welcome
his action, because men never have
docilely submitted to the indignity of
all unsolicited intrusion upon their
private life. That life may not be
proper, may not be good, but force and
fear have nlever yret succeeded in cor-
recting it.

"Thle first effort-on the part of the
D~eall or on the part of any agency
sincerely concerned about the morality
of college students-should be to cut
a t the root. Talk with votes; put a
blast under Betlllehem officialdom.
Mwake it to their advantage to ran both
liquool and wvomell out of town."

-Leh1igh^ Brown and White.
IE
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BACK in the eventful eighties, college
1students were ulsing Higgins' Products
to lighten their work, to improve its appear-
ance. And today, alsoalmost half a century
later-these time -savir g products ar C ac- 
ce-ted Was standard.

If you're not usirg them rr,)-s try tnem
out. You'll be pleasantly surprised! Amcr~g
,thers, you'll find at vour dealer's:

Hfiggins' Drawin d InA: . - Gene-el Black,
Waterproof BI-ck, Wl.ite and 11 Colors-the
standard drawing inks of the world.

Higgins' Drawing Board and Library Paste
For rnountinzg drawing paper to the drawing
board; also d rawings, maps, samples. specimens
-for use where only the best will do.

Hfiggins' Photo Mounter-For mounting
photos, scrap pictures, maps, etc.

Higgins' Office Paste-A semi-sluidS, general-
purpose paste supplied in jars and tubes. 

Higgins' Eternal Ink-The fines t writing in k
made. Jet black and "permanent as the p.) ra-
mids".

Hi~ggins' Red Ink-A quality red ink for al.'
purposes.

FOR SALE BY

B. Ls. Makepeace
Harvard Co-Operative Society

McColgan Pharmacy

T14E TECH

*-Mv :::4

ro
Wi5&tL The Ameri~can
|. Cooellege "Editors °°

.1~- 

t ~Tea-Danlces

at the

Copley-Plaza
Every Wednesday arid Saturday Afternoon

Four-thirty to Seven

Music by The famous Meyer Davis Le Paridis Orchestra
The orchestra that so won the admiration of His Royal Highness,
the Prince of "Vales, while in Washington, that he insisted on them
being his guests on the Royal Train to Canada. The Prince danced
to the music that Boston is now enjoying.

WILL YOU BE: EXPELLED FROM THE INSTITUTE?

YEAR ago the. Institute was given a very bad "black eye"'
by the everys before and after Field Day. Distorted pub-

licity was sent out from Cambridge to the entire United States
and even got into the columns of a few foreign newspapers.
The actual aff air was bad enough, but there is -no doubt but
what the pr ess greatly over-exaggerated the events and termed
it a riot. The local stories were bad enough but the degree of
exaggeration seemed to be some direct function of the distance
from Cambridge. The farther away the story appeared the
worse it was painted until according to some west coast reports
students of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology had pr-ac-
tically destroyed all that was beautiful in the city of Boston.

We cannot reduce the over-exagger ation of the press because
we have no strong financial or political power to exert. The
capers of the college man both inside a-nd outside of the class
room always lend themselves peculiarly well to a featured po-
sition on the front page. The metropolitan editors do not think
twice about givin g derogatory publicity to an institution of
learning or its students when anything out of the ordinary oc-
curs. These conditions exist and we cannot hope to combat
them or change their method. Our only course of action is to
avoid them.

Since oulr-un-deraraduate body is governed by uindergradu-
ates this problem of organizing all of the events of Field Day
and the time immediately before and after it is primarily in
the hands of undergraduates. We cannot afford to give Tech-
nology or Technology men the "black eye" which was given to
both last year. It is the immediate duty of every undergradu-
ate to so conduct himself that he will not cause any unfavor-
able publicity to fall upon his class or upon the Institute.

Various regulations have been drawn up and passed to gov-
ern Field D~ay and put its scope directly within the control of un-
dergraduate leadership. The President and the Dean's Office
stand solidly back of the plan of regulation. Every freshman
and Sophomore knows that he is liable to expulsion if he ex-
uberates his Field Day spirit off of Institute property. The
parents of all the underclassmen have been warned that their
sons are liable to this expulsion. In other words the cards are
all on the table The elements of Field Day rivalry have all
been retained anj the Glove Fight added for the sake of more
intenSe excitement, but IT MUST BE REMEMBERED THAT
THE GLOVE FIGHT OFFICIALLY ENDS ALL FIELD DAY
ACTIJTITY.

WELCOME TO THE BAND

IT IS with no little pleasure that we Welcome the Band to
Technology. Nothing has been more needed as an adjunct to'

Tech Spirit than such an organization. There is something im-
pelling in the cadenced measures of a band. It is a long step
from the days of the fife and drum corps to the present-day
band; but it has been a step which has left its unmistakable
mark upon civilization. The condition of an Army's morale is
always helped by a band.

So it is that we can do some prophesying about what the fu-
ture of the Band will be. But before attempting to visualize
the future, this fact must be borne in mind: the Band will only
be what we make it. It will not only -need the assistance of
those musically inclined, but all the rest of us as well. With
proper undergraduate support we can easily make Technology
songs as well known to the general public as some of the songs
of another institution of higher learning not so very far away.

But one of the principal factors which must be satisfied be-
fore such a situation can come to pass, is that the undergradu-
ate body must learn the words of their songs. It is nothing short
of a tragedy for men to go through four or more years at the
institute;. a-nd then go out into the world without knowing the
songs which are ever associated with Technology.

It is therefore up to us to see that the band gets a proper
reception on its appearance today. Such a proper recep-
tion will be voiced by everyone's singing when the Technology
songs are played.

NVhen

FO OTBALL
M\EN

"Wore W~hiskers
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Made of the wonderful Mar- i\ -.i;
tin's G e n u i n e imported
Scotch Grain - the wear:
plus leather, by Johnston & gyp ,'< ,

Murphy over their most suc- ' (Git, ; j
cessful last-the Haig Com- \::
bination and offered by us \a <tmfi- 
at this remarkably reason- [S^ ye 't,; \
able price.
Special 122% discount to
Tech. Students on all cash \ w ;

sales at our list prices.
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Althoubll- Technology has been beat-
en in its only two meets this year, the
team has been right in the fighting all
the time. Tufts is going to be the
Engineers' opponent this week andl it
will be not at all surprising to see
Coach Os Hedlund's charl-es eolme
'through.
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SOCCER TEAM WILL
USE A NEW LINEUP
IN GAME TOMORROW

Fast - Springfield Team Should
Force Engineers to the

v ~Limit for Victory

MONG WILL NOT. PLAY

,Techllology's booters mheet Spring-
field onl the Coop field tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock and a lively game
is predicted as the Carclinal and Gray
are oult for Springfield's scalp to
avenge the disastrous defeat that Clark
haanded them last Saturday. Technol-
ogy has the edge over Sprillgfield
mainly because of the fact that they
are playing on their own field.

Coach Welchl wvill rse a nlew lineup,
as the one employed last week did not
work out very wvell, probably because
of the absence of Mong, who is one of
the chief cogs ill the Cardinal and
Gray's offjense. In all pl obability he
will not play tomorrow as the Coach
wants to save him for the Harvard
and West Point games. As a whole
the offense has improvedl greatly and
heas worked oalt quite a few plays
whiclh shollld serve to keep their op-
ponents constantly on the alert to-
morrow.e 

Work on some new defensive tactics
heas been carried oll throughout the
week and is rapidly assuming perfec-
tion. The shifting of Sharabati to a
forward position may weaken the half-
backs a little, but it may bring about
better co-operation between the for-
wardls and halfbacks, which has been
on~e of the chief faults of the team- so
far this y ear. The fullbacks are im-
proving more and more every game,
but they still need considerable work
as they occasionally miss a few shots.

Wyman proved his worth at goal
and his performance last Saturday
showed that he is good any place and
is big enough to cover all the goal
pretty thoroughly, leaving very few
openings for the ball to get in. Ed
Hawvkins anld Bill Cline, who have
been showing to such good advantage
of late, are expected to break up the
Springfield attack

SOPHS A'N"TICIPATE
VICTORAY IN RELAYI

Results Of Time Trials Prove
Upperclassmen To Be

Faster Group

Barring accident the Sophomores
wvill win this afternoon's relay race
by at least 30 yards. The yearling
team cannot hope for any closer race
on the showings of the two teams to
date in time trials, unless as was the
case last year, the Sophs fail to hold
on to the baton. The second-year men
have an advantage of almost half a
second per man over their freshman
rivals and with suleh an advantage
they should havre little difficulty in cle-
featin- the frosh.

Only one of the 12 Soplis has faile(I
tf? (lo the fin-long in 26 seconds or bet-
ter, wh~ile the freshmen can boast of
only five mnen capable of covering the
distance in that time. Freddie Ladd
of the Sophomore team will run an- 
chor against Broder, the yearling's
Ibest bet, and even if the frosh can
keep on even terms ulp to that point
in the race Ladld should break the tape
at least five seconds ahead of him.

Edlunld and Sulllivan wvill toe the
mark at the gunl. Tllese twvo mlen are
well matched andl there should Ije very
little distance lbetwveen them wben
they pass the baton to Gonzalez andl
Leadbhetter, wvlo will run second.
Tlhese men al e also evenly matchled.
accrr(ling to last wreel-'s time trials.
so Svensson and Ayers, linning third.
should also start off on even terms.
Svensson, however, shouild give his
teammate, Kenney. a lead of about
five yards over Persion, the freshman
rainier, and from this point on the
Sopbs should keep the lead until Jan-
dris. the Sophomore's eighth runnnel,
takes tie baton from Horton. Jan-
dris, one of the fastest of the second-
ye:lr meni. ouight to an.iden the I-ap to
'Ib-lit 15 3-11rds. AddijSOn, Henderson
and Ross will probably increase it to
' yards and Laddl taking the baton

'"ar tile last stretch. will have little
diffifl iltv adling another five yards to
the Soplomores' margin of victory.

The running order of the teams will
be as follows: 1930-Edlund, Gon-
zalez, Svensson, Kenney, Bra-don,
Thompson. Horton, Jandris, Addison.
Henderson, Ross, Ladd. Substitutes-
Hughes, Poisson, Merrill. 1931-Sulli-
van, Leadbetter, Ayers, Persion. Lodge,
Wlood, Danforth. Moody. Olerman,
Gifford, Haskell, Broder. Substitutes
-Seaver. Mapes.
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The Cardinal andi Gray freshmen as
well as the Varsity should break into

.the will column today at the expense
of the Jumbos. The Tufts yearlings
have not had a meet as yet, and the
fact that the M. I. T. freshmen have
already run two races should give
them the edge. As in the other meets
Capt. Richard Baltzer will be the man
on whom Technology's hopes for a
first place will rest.

FAVOR FROSH TO
W.IN TUG-OF-WAR

Yearlings, Outweighed Three
Pounds Per Man, Display

Better Team Work

Wyith football, crew and track con-
ceded to the Sophomores, the one ray
of hope left to the yearlings is tug-of-
war. The lowerclassmen have turned
out in large numbers and have prac-
ticed constantly with the result that
they enter this particular event a
favorite. Throughout the last few
weeks they have shown to much bet-
ter advantage than their opponents
not only in spirit but in team work.

When the average weight of the
two teams is considered it will be
seen that the Sophs have an average
weight advantage of three pounds to
the man. However, this weight is
useless to them unless they apply it
in the right way. To balance this
(ifference il weight the frosh boast
the heaviest man on either team,
Abelikian, who tips the scales at ap-
proximately 235 pounds.

During the last week while the
frosh were training constantly, the
Sophomores seemed to lag in their
practice sessions. They seemed self-
satisfied and a bit overconfident be-
cause of the fact that they were vic-
-torious last year. Their general team
work was sluggish and the 25-man
combination did not seem to work
well together.

While it could not be said that the
yearlings have a sensational squad,
lthey have given the best that is in
them. Experience will be of course
their greatest handicap, while the
general lightness of the team will also
be a drawback. In comparison with
their opponents, however, they appear
powerful.

Even at this late hour no certain
lineup for either team has been chosen.
There are still some positions to be
determined. The Sophomore team
will be picked from the following
men: Dole, Wiides, Lytle, Becher,
Waddell. Rogers, Latham, Walker,
Suhr, Stone, Foster, Westell, Nettleton,
Birnbaum, Phillips, Harmon, Sims,
DiManni, Whitten, Umaii, Depoyan,
Twinem, Fannoney, Intriligator,
Schaffer, Yardner, Podusky. O'Shea
is captain and counter for the team.
Canter is manager.

The frosh lineup will be picked from
the following: Abelikian, Amirian,
Burrows, Cook, Davis, Dickinson
Ducayet, Dunlear y, Ferrucci, Fitzger-
ald, Goodman, Hathaway, Hazeltine,
Holden, Humphreys. Jelsen, Jenkins,
Lukashevich, McClatclly, McClintock,
Morinl, MAorris, Mattu, Shea, Sullivan,
Talcott, N.Vorkeviciuls. Ritchie is
counter and Hazeltine captain

veloped into aln excellent cross country
runner and topped off a.good season
last year by finishing fifth in the New
|Englands. Ernest Wiles, also of the
Brown and Blue team, although only
a Sophomore, has been following close
on his captain's 'heels this year and
the two were just nosed out at the
tape by Capt. Lockhart of B. U. last
month. Norm McClinltock will have
to step fast but he ought to defeat
the two Medfordites.

Technology ought to take the next
three places with Capt. Pete Kirwin,
Leon Thorsen, and Newell Mitclhell.
Thorsen is coming along fast in his
first year of Varsity competition and
last week finished right with Capt.
Kirwin in the meet with New Hamp-
shire.

Two Tufts men, Seaward and Rosen
will probably finish seventh and
eighth. Leanard Rosen was not far
behind Mitchell of Technology last
year in the New Englands, but Carl
Seaward, a Sophomore, has beaten his
more experienced teammate several
times t;his year. Chuck Worthen of
the Engineers is scheduled to take
the next place, beating out Bill Red-
man, another Tufts Sophomore.

If the men run true to expectations
Technology will win by a score of
25 to 30 this afternoon. McClintock
will have to be in top form to win for
PaulI Johnson is in the pink of con-
dition and in his last race, a dual
meet with Wesleyan. led the field by
more than 250 yards at the finish.

| GRACE HORNE'S

Cerulearn Blue
442-444 Stuart Street at

D~artloutl

|Z Bit a X Pa-iss
with New England Cooking

LUNCH-IF EON TEA DIXXrNER
Tel. Kemolrloe 6950

Just back of the Copley Plaza|

er

A
"Johnston & Murphy

Shoe"
at

$12.75
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hard to read your hiero-
glyphics, they really can't
be blamed if they give you
lower marks than you may
think you deserve.
Take no chances. Get a
Remington Portable and
let it do your writing for
you. It will speed up your
writing and the full legi-
bility and neatness of type-

to help your grades.
Remington Portable-the
recognized leader in sales
and popularity-is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most de-
pendable portable with
standard keyboard. Car-
rying case only 4 inches
high. Weighs 8Ygpounds,
net.

Let us explain to you our easy payment terms.
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T. HARRIERS CLASSY WITH TUFTS0 0

Cardinal and Gray Booters Wlill Oppose Springfield Team Tomorrow
Heavy Soph Team

Has Slight Edge
O v e r Yearlings

Fast Football Is Expected With
Both Squads Using Huddle

System |

(Continued from page 1)
r ates up and there are plenty of them.
The frosh will put il their best men
and trust they will not have to replace
too often,

Undoubtedly the Sophomores have
the advantage in size il their line.
The fresh line has shown a tendency
to loosen against a strong opposing
line. In experience and playing abil-
ity they are about equal. If the frosb
|show the fight that the yearling teams
Igenerally do ion Field Day they may
l tlrn the game, but it looks as though
the S-ophs had a slight edge.

The lineups:
1930 1931

Vanderwvarker, re ................ le. Wilson
Habley, rt ................... It, Allen
IBillings, rg ........ Ig, Garmy
Deyarmond, c .................. c, Moss

[Drake, lg .................. rg, Boynton
Byrne (capt.), It. ........... rt, Ahlberg (capt.)
IWallace, le .................. re, Garrett
iSteele, qb ................. qb, Lamoret~ti
Dean, rhl-) ................ Ihb, Ford, Hardy
Riley, lhb ................. rhb, Mc~inir
Pratt, fb ................... flb, Grondel

Technology Favored Over
Brown and Blue Harriers
In iMeet At Franklin Park

When the harriers of Tufts and Technology meet at Franklin
Field this afternoon the Cardinal and Gray runners are due to
win, but as in the other meets this year the score will be close.
Besides winning the meet it looks as though the Engineers are
going to walk off with first honors too, for Norm McClintock is
fast rounding into condition and should be the first to cross the
finish line.

Capt. Paul Johnson of Tufts has de-3*

FIELD DAY POINTS

Football ---------------------------........ -
Track .................................... 3
Crew ....................................... 3
Tug-of-W ar ........................... 2

Total ..................................... 13

STYLE- VALUE QUALITY

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
in exclusive and distinctive styles

of Foreign and Domestie
Manufacture

COATS
Agents for Burberry English

cloth coats

SUITS
for Dress and Sports wear

FUR COATS
CAPS, GLOVES, NECKTIES
IMPORTED GOLF JACKETS

firAt & %V i

383 WASHINGTON ST.,

BOSTON

bhat kid dogou write?
IF the profs find it written work cannot fail

IRemington
Portable >

Harvard Co-Operative Society, Inc.
rechnology Branch, 76 Massaehusetts Av.,.

Cambridge, Mea8s.

I_ Remington Typewriter Company
Division of Remington Rand, IDA.

Boston, Mass.
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MOTORCYCLES
Bougght, Sold, Rented and

Repaired

WALKER INDIAN CO.
78 Brookline Ave., Boston
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The dormitory authorities of the
University of Maine have adopted a
set of rules which will be similarijn
every respect to fraternity house rul-
ings. The freshmen will be forced to
comply with them and the Sophomores
are to be held responsible for their
conduct.
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Unless a miracle takes place the
Sophomores will walk away wilh the
relay race. Their times are much
better than the yearlings, and most
important or all,- they have had more
experience in passing the baton. It
will be remembered that last year's
race was nearly won by the frosh
vhen a Solphomore dropped the baton.
Barring such aan occurrence today, the
yearlings will have to break the rec-
ord to will.

Frosh Strong In Tug-of-War
In spite of the fact that the class

of 1930 had an unusually strong tug-
of-war team last year they are not
favorites to win, this afternoon. Their
practice sessions have for tle most
part been dull and uninteresting, with
little spirit being shown. They fail
to display the brand of teamwork nec-
essary to win. The yearlings, with
less experience, have turned out in
large numbers and shown real interest
in their training.

Taking all events into consideration
the Sophomores should walk away
with the Feld Day honors by a score
of 11-2. Of course the final result
will hinge on the football Lame.
Should the frosh win this event, their
opponents would be obliged to win
the remaining three contests in order
to obtain victory.

THE T ECH
BOOK LIST

(Co] tinued from page 2)

ner otberwise dry facts, by sending
two fellows fresh from college out into
the West to spenl their vacation on
their uncle's ranch. Neither one of
the fellows has ever seen a ranch le-
fore. so that during their stay there
and through their questions and "ten-
cderfoot" actions the r eader is unfold-
edl the true life of a cowpuncher. In
this manner the author is enabled to
deserie il a very accurate manner
the mode of living, the pastimes, cus-
toms and orl-anization of these men
who have played so important a part
in the economic history of this coun-
try.

Because the author had authorita-
tive inforiation on his subject and
because lie loved the cowboy, this
worlk stands out as an honorable deed
and a document describing a phase
or American life. F. M.

E. Macey Iris-, a Sophomore at
Rutgers, has been hailed as the "Iron
MIan" of his college. As the result of
a dare with one of his fraternity
brothers he played the piano continu-
-ously for 19 hours, stopping at 8 il
the morning. He was fed dinner and
breakfast on the bench by friends who
stayed up to see that he complied with
the conditions of the dare. After his
non-stop feat Irish went nonchalantly
to class. If he carries out his day's
program the youth will truly deserve
his new name-classes all morning,
all afternoon, and an orchestra engage-
ment in the evening.

NOTICES
CORRECTION

Freshman nomination blanks must
be in the Registrar's Office by 12
o'clock, noon, on Saturday preceding
the election instead of Monday as
previously announced.

Corporation XV will hold their first
dinner meeting of the year Tuesday
evening at S o'clock in the Walker
Grill.

TRY

FABERY'S SALTS
The best saline laxatfve

(Over 30 years on the market

MI5LLER DRUG CO.

I_

Whose back is toward you, has
just told the young man that she
will cancel a previous date any
time he will take her tom

The Smartest Place to Dine and
Dance in Boston

MUSIC BY LEO IREISMAN

The News

EGulYPTIAN ROOM
of 1927

AT HOTEL BRUJNSWICK

YOUU can take the long, circuitous
route and come to P.A. by de-
grees' as you eventually will, or
you can cut corners and start right
with The National Joy Smoke.
Open a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert, drink in that rich, rare
aroma, and you will decide on the
quick route.

Your first taste of P. A. in a
pipe will clinch the decision. What
a smoke, honestly! Cool as a con-
ference in the Dean's office. Sweet
as getting back on unlimited cuts.
Mild as tea, but with that tobacco-
body that satisfies your most

Freshamen Smear Soohs
In Fraternify Battle

Field Day excitement has al-
ready spread beyond the cam-
pus. It was aroused to such a
pitch at the Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity house at 530 Beacon
street that a pitched battle was
fought between the freshmen and
the Sophomores in the house.
For two days previous, a
tense atmosphere had prevailed
throLlghOUt the house and secret
meetings and whispered con-
versations were held at various
times during the day.

On Wednesday evening, at 6
o'clock, the action began. The
freshmen took the offensive and
started by capturing one of the
Sophomores in his room. His
warning cry brought his class-
mates rushing to his aid. In
the ensuing battle the freshmen
completely covered themselves
lwith glory. All of the Sopho-
mores were securely bound and
then fed at the hands of the
freshmen. The climax to a suc-
cessful evening was reached
when the freshmen took the
properly subdued Sophomores
about 30 miles from the city,
where they were duly initiated
by the victorious freshmen.

-- 7jI--
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P. A. is sold every-
where in tidy red litts,
pound and half-potend
tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass
humidors with sponge-
moistener top. And
always with every bit
of bite and parch re-
moved by the Prince

Albert process.

Two convenient stores
in which to buy your
Johnston & Murphys
-in the Parker House

and next the Touraine.
Or we should be glad to have
you buy from our represent.
ative who will call with
samples.

W I THCt,/g 
Wesell j4,. n / O nl

1 1.

J. L. ESART COMPANY
46 BOYLSTON ST.- 58 SCHOOL ST.
Next HOuPl Touraine Parker House

(D 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, 'Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE TECH

PHYSICAL TRAINING
WILL START MONDAY

Large Number of Freshmen
Signed up for Sports-

Classes in physical training, which
is one of the required courses for all
freshmen at Technology, will start
Monday ill Walker Gym. All men
| ho have not signed up for a recog-
nized substitute sport are required to
take three hours a week of calisthenic
exercises under the supervision of the
coach. Quite a few men, however,
have indicated their preference for
sin oe sport instead of for the regular
Iwiork in the gymnasium.

Boxing, whlich wuas barred from the
|list of sublstitute sports. has beeni re-
|instated, and so far claims 23 fresh-
X iien, while wNrestlinlg, wvhieh wvas also
ist.2uck from the lists last year, has
attracted 16 frosh. Track with 90

I nen entered is the most popullar fresh-
|manl athletic activity, with crew a
(,*lose second with 84 men out. Basket-

I 'all is a poor third, taking only 37 of
|the total of 319, freshmnen sublstitulting
slports for gyni work.

A fll entries are dlosed now for the
}terinl, and all freshmen not signed up
l for a sport will lie required to take
I lurk in the gymn. Thlere will be all
i oppIortulnity next term for those men

w Xho wishl to sigll Up for a sport to do
so

SOPHS CONCEDED
FIRST PLACE IN
RELAY AND CREW

Team Work Of Yearlings
Gives Them,,-Advantage In

Tug-of-War

(Continued from Page 1)

skill and dexterity to outwit their
opponents.

FIELD DAY BAND
WILL PLAY WHILE

RIVALS STRUGGLE

First Tug-Of-War Pull Will
Be Followed By Class

Football Game

'STEIN SONG" ENDS DAY

(Continued from Page 1)
might easily prove fatal to either am |
gregati on.

Glove Fight Ends Day
Coming as the last official event of

the afternoon, the glove fight gives
cause for much speculation as regards
the victor since it probably will be
won by the side that can muster the
la-rgest number of contestants. Ealch
Sophomore wvill be furnished withl -
red glove and the freshmen with white
ones. The opposinlg sides *vill thenr
be Winled up) across the fieldl facing 
each other and at a signal wvil clash 
in a fight to keep their own ,cloves anal

vrest ~away their opponents'. The bat-
tle will last 20 minutes until the final]
signal which wvill be p~receded twvo
minutes by a wvarningt whistle. Whleni k
a man captures his opponlent's glove,
he will put it in a barrel b~ehind his
own line. Thlis r eceptacle whill be
guarded by Marshals to prevent its
being rushed by the enemy class. Thle
,class wshichl at the end has captured
-the largest number of gloves will lee
#declared the winner of the glove fight,,
bult will receive no points towarads its
-offcial Field Day score.

At the conclusion of thle fightt the
band will strike up the tune of: the
"'Stein Song," and the entire crowd
present will be asked to join in sing-
ing Technology's Alma Mater, thus
marking the close of Field Day, and
the end of all inter-class enmities at
Mr. I. T. f or the rest of the school
3rear.

Pip

lead to

deep-rooted smoke-hankering.
No matter how fast you feed it,
P.A. never bites your tongue
Or parches your throat. Just cool
contentment and solid satisfaction
with this long-burning favor-
ite of experienced jimmy-pipers.
Ream out the old pipe and give
it a brand-new deal with good
old P. A.-today.

Shh-h!
The
Young

Lady

-the national joy smoke!P
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1. The Sophomore football team, which must win the game today to insure the
appearance of their class numerals on the famous Field Day cup. Standing, left to right;!
Parks (Coach) Snyder, Steele, Pratt, McHugh, Sheuren. Kneeling, left to right; Searles,
Habley, Billings, Deyarmond, Engler, Captain Byrnes, Henderson. 2. Here we have the
stern, business-like squad upon which the freshmen are pinning their hopes of victory.
Standing, left to right; Grondal, Lamoretti, McMin, Ford. Kneeling, left -o right; Dar-
ret, Captain Ahlberg, Boynton, Coit, Kamy. Allen, Giddon. 3. The Sophomore crew lined
up for their picture- Left to right, we have; Coach Valentine, Harris (Bow), MacKusick,
Nasor, Spaans, Luykx, Sherman, Orleman, Flint (Stroke), Twarogowski (Coxswain). 4.
The first freshman crew in a photographic frame of-mind. Left to right; Hall, Baxter,
Canon, MacLeod, Otis, Rucker, Richardson, Evans. Coxswain Whittaker is kneeling in front.
5. Captain Ahlberg of the freshman football team. 6. The famous freshman band. This
group will furnish the first organized musical program for many years at the annual melee
on Tech Field today. 7. "Cousin Horace," son of "Uncle Horace," will fight for the
freshmen today on the gridiron. 8. The cross-country team during a workout. 9. The
finish of a cross-country trial race held recently. Captain Pete Kirwin is shown at the
extreme right.
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Thle dormitory authorities of the
University of Maine have adopted a
set of rules which will be similar in
every respect to fraternity house rul-
ings. The freshmen will be forced to
comply with them and the Sophomores
are to be held responsible for their
conduct.

MOTORCYCLES
Bought, Sold, Rented and

Repaired

WALKER INDIAN CO.
T8 Brookline Ave., Boston
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ner otherwise dry facts, ly sending
two fellows fresh from college out into
the WVest to spend their vacation on
their uncle's ranch. Neither one of
the fellows has ever seen a ranch be-
fore, so that during their stay there
and through their questions and "ten-
derfoot" actions the I eader is unfold-
ed the true life of a cowpulncher. In
this manner t"e author is enabled to
desclribe in a very accurate manner
the mode of living, the pastimes, cus-
toms and orgganization of these men
waho have playedl so important a part
in the economic history of this coun-
try.

Because the aultlor had authorita-
tiv e infor.mationl on his sub ject and
b~ecause lie loved the cowvloy, this
Polk stands out as an honlorab~le deed
anal a document describing a phase
of American life. F. M.

E. Maceyg Iri~l, a Sophomore at
Ralt-ers. has been hailed as the "Iron
Mlan" of his college. As the resullt of
a dare w-ithl one of his fraternity
brothers he played the piano co-ntinu-
oulsly for 19 houlrs, stopping at 8 in
the morniu-1. He wsas fed dinner arnd
breakfast onl the bench by friends w^ho
stayed up to see that he complied with
the conditions -of the dare. After his
non-stop feat Irish went nonchalantly
to class. If he carries out his day's
program the youth will truly deserve
his new name-classes all morning,
all afternoon, and an orchestra engage-
ment in the evening.

NOTICES
CORRECTION

Fl eshlman nomination blanks must
be in the Registrar's Office by 12
o'clock, noon, on Saturday preceding
the election instead of Monday as
previously allnounlced.

Corporation XV will hold their first
dinner meeting of the year Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock ill the Walker
Grill.

TRY

FABERY'S SALTS
The best saline laxative

O)ver 30 years on the market

MILLER DRUG CO.

i
BP

Lady
Whose back is toward you, has
just told the young man that she
will cancel a previous date any
time he will take her to-

Thlle Smartest Place to Dine and
Dance in Boston

MUSIC BY LEO REISALN

The Newo

EGY7P TIAN R 0 0 M
of 1927

AT HOTEL BRUNSWICK

Freshmen Smear Sophs
In Fraternity Battle

. Field Day excitement has al-
ready spread beyond the cam-
pus. It was aroused to such a
pitch at the Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity house at 530 Beacon
street that a pitched battle was
fought between the freshmen and
the Sophomores in the house.
For two days previous, a
tense atmosphere had prevailed
throughout the house and secret
meetings and whispered con-
versations were held at various
times during the day.

On Wednesday evening, at 6
o'clock, the action began. The
freshmen took the offensive and
started by capturing one of the
Sophomores in his room. His
warning cry brought his class-
mates rushing to his aid. In
the ensuing battle the freshmen
completely covered themselves
with glory. All of the Sopho.
mores were securely bound and
then fed at the hands of the
freshmen. The climax to a suc-
cessful evening was reached
when the freshmen took the
properly subdued Sophomores
about 30 miles from the city,
where they were duly initiated
by the victorious freshmen.

l I

Two conve-ient stores
in wvhlch so b-uy your
Johnston & Murphys
-in the Parker House
and next the Touraine.
Or we should be glad to have
you buy from our represent.
ative who will call with
samples.

We sell jo. INS S Y only
TH E CJ |/

.,

I1

---- -4
11

J. L. ESART COMPANY
46 BOYLSTON ST. 58 SCHOOL ST.
Next HotEI Touraine Parker House

-- _- I
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THE TECH

|PHYSICAL TRAINING
| WILL START MONDAY

|Large Number of Freshmen
[Signed up for Sports-

Classes il physical training, which
is one of the required courses for all
frleshmen at Technology, will start
MTonday in Walker Gym. All men
wh1lo have not signed up for a recog-
Iized substitute sport are required to
take three hours a veek of calisthenic
exercises lnder the supervision of the
coach. Quite a few men, however,
have indicated their preference for
some sport instead of for the regular
wtork- in the gymnasium.

Boxing, which was barred from the
list of substitute sports, has been re-
instated, and so far claims 23 fresh-
mIne, -%while wrestling, which was also
struck from the lists last year, has
attracted 16 frosh- Track with 90
inen entered is the most popular fresh-
nmal athletic activity, with crew a
I lose second with 84 men out. Basket-
Iball is a poor third, taking only 37 of
the total of 313 freshmen sullstituting
sports foi- gym w^ork.

A-\ll entries are closed now for the
I termn, and all freshmen not signed up
Ifor a sport will l)e required to take
1 wtork in the gym. There will be an

o p-prcoltunity next term for those men
j Who vilsh to sign up for a sport to do

FIELD DAY BAND i

WILL PLAY WHILE
RIVALS STRUGGLE

First Tug-Of-War Pull Will
Be Followed By Class

Football Game

"STEIN SONG" ENDS DAY

(Continuied from Page 1)
might easily prove fatal to either a,---
gregationI

Glove Fight Ends Day
Coming as the last official event ofl

the afternoon. the glove fight gives
cause for much speculation as regards 
the victor since it prohably will be
won by the side that can muster the
largest number of contestants. Each|
Sophomore will lie furnished with a|
red glove andi the freshmen wvithl whiteI
ones. The opposillts sides wvill then
be -lined upI acro)ss the field facing, 
each other and at a signal wvill clash 
in a fight to keep their owvn gloves and
wrest away their ollponenlts'. The bat- 
tle will last 20 minut~es until the final 
signal which wvill be pl eceded txo ,
minutes by a Xwarning whlistle. VWheiik
a man captures his opponenlt's glove. 
he -will put it ill a barrel behind his!
own line. Thlis r ecep~tacle lvill he
guarded by Marshals to pr event its
being rushed by the enemy class. The
class which at the end hlas cap~tured
tlle largest number of gloves will b~e
declared the winner of the clove fight,
but will receive no points towards its
official Fieldl Day scor e.

At the concelusion of the fight the
band will strike up the tune of the
"'Stein Son-g" and the entire crowd
-present will be asked to join in sing-
ing Technology's Alma Mater, thus
marking the close of Field Day, and
the end of all inter-class enmities atl
MI. I. T. for the r est of the school
year.

SOPHS CONCEDED
FIRST PLACE IN

RELAY AND CREW
Teamr Work Of Yearlings

Gives Them I Advantage In
tug-of-war

(Continued from Page 1)
skill and dexterity to outwit their
opponents.

Unless a miracle takes T)lace the
Sophomores will walk away with the
relay lace. Their times are much
better than the yearlings, and most
important or all, they have had more
experience il passing the baton. It
will be remembered that last year's
race was nearly won by the froesh
when a Sophomore dropped the baton.
Barring such an occurrence today. the
yearlings will have to break the rec-
ord to will.

Frosh Strong In Tug-of-War
In spite of the fact that the class

of 1930 had an unusually strong tug-
of-war teani last year they are not
favorites to Win this afternoon. Their
practice sessions have f or the most
part been dull and uninteresting, with
little spirit being shown. They fail
to display the brand of teamwork nec-
essary to win. The yearlings, with
less experience, have turned out in
large numbers and shown real interest
in their training.

Taking all events into consideration
the Sophomores should walk away
with the Feld Day honors by a score
of 11-2. Of course the final result
will hin-e on the football -ame.
Should the frosh win this event, their
opponents would be obliged to win
the remaining three contests in order
to obtain victory.

Pipe paths
lead t

deep-rooted smoke-hankering.
No matter how fast you feed it,
P.A. never bites your- tongue
or parches your throat. Just cool
contentment and solid satisfaction
with this long-burning favor-
ite of experienced jimmy-pipers.
Ream out the old pipe and give
it a brand-new deal with good
old P. A.--today.

P. A. is sold every-
where in tidy red tins,
pound and half-poutnd
tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass
humidors witht sponge-
moistener top. And
alwa~ys with every bit
of bite anld parch re-

TUXEDOS
SLIGHTLY USED

$10.00
uop

CAMBRIDGE LOAN CO.
526 Mass. Ave., Central Sq.

CAMBRIDGE

Shahh!
The
Young I

YOUU can take the long, circuitous
route and come to P.A. by de-
grees' as you eventually will, or
you can cut corners and start right
with The National Joy Smoke.
Open a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert, -drink in that rich, rare
aroma, and you will decide on the
quick route.

Your fiist taste of P.A. in a
pipe will clinch the decision. What
a smoke, honestly! Cool as a con-
ference in the Dean's office. Sweet
as getting back on unlimited icuts.
Mild as tea, but with that tobacco-
bodly that satisf ies your most

PRINGE ALBERT
-the national joy smoke!

1927, }LJ. .Reynolds Tobacco
Cownpany, Winston-Salem. N. C.
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1. The Sophomore football team, which nust win the game today to insure the

appearance of their class numerals on the famous Field Day cup. Standing, left to right:l
Parks (Coach) Snyder, Steele, Pratt, McHugh, Sheuren. Kneeling, left to right; Searles.
Habley, Billings, Deyarmond, Engler, Captain Byrnes, Henderson. 2. Here we have the
stern, business-like squad upon which the freshmen are pinning their hopes of victory.
Standing, left to right; Grondal, Lamoretti, McMin, Ford. Kneeling, left to right; Dar-
ret, Captain Ahlberg, Boynton, Coit, Kamy, Allen, Giddon. 3. The Sophomore crew lined
up for their picture. Left to right, we have; Coach Valentine, Harris (Bow), MacKusick,
Nasor, Spaans, Luykx, Sherman, Orleman, Flint (Stroke), Twarogowski (Coxswain). 4.
The first freshman crew in a photographic frame of-mind. Left to right; Hall, Baxter,
Canon, MacLeod, Otis, Rucker, Richardson, Evans. Coxswain Whittaker is kneeling in front.
5. Captain Ahlberg of the freshman football team. 6. The famous freshman band. This
group will furnish the first organized musical program for many years at the annual melee
on Tech Field today. 7. "Cousin Horace," son of "Uncle Horace," will fight for the
freshmen today on the gridiron. 8. The cross-country team during a workout. 9. The
finish of a cross-country trial race held recently. Captain Pete Kirwin is shown at the
extreme right.
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Page Three.

FRESHMAN CAMP-1927
1. An activities mass meeting.
2. View from Lake Massapoag-chutes in foreground.
3. Faculty at play-Professor Hamilton.
4. Washing up after mess-a favorite frosh pastime.
5. Too many bosses. One of the tents doing its bit.
6. Call of the wild; somebody just sounded "mess."
7. A class in domestic science.
8. When Tul Houston got all wet.
9. Busses that brought the crowd to camp.

10. "They's crew men in that air scow." Who's stroke?
11. The camp directors. Left to right: Cuach Sylva,

Orville B. Denison, Coach Haines, Phillips Elliot.
Coach Valentine, Wallace M. Ross.

12. Undergraduate camsp leaders. Standing, left to right:
Theodore A. Riehl ;30, CJ. Tullis Houston '30, Harlan
R. Jessup '28, John S. M iddleton '28, Robert S. Harris
'28, Ralph.-T-_op~e '28, Robert J. Joyce '28, John W.
Chamberlain '28, Paul A. Johnson '28.. Ernest H.
Knight '28, George I. Chatfield '28. Sitting: Howard
S. Gardner, Jr. '30, C. Brigham Allen '29, Paul E.
Ruch '28, Norman C. Estes '28, Emil O. Malmquist '2S.
Willard J. Slagle '28, C;yril B. Meagher '28.

Photiot.s by 7'. L~euxabe(rg '.0f t0 ph}Olooraphs]I( )f) T11/ V .(
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HETN RV A. I1ORSS '93
Treasurer

EVERETT 31011iSS; 'X.,
Pr1esident

HE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY offers Courses, each of

four years' duration, in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical and Aeronautical Engineer-
ing; Naval Architecture and Marine Engineering; Mining Engineering and Metal-
lurgy and Geology; Architecture and Architectural Engineering and Building Con
struction; Chemistry, Chemical EngineeringS and Electrochemical Engineering; Bi-
ology and Public Health and SanitarY and Municipal Engineering; M~atlhematics,
Physics, General Science and General Engineering and in Engineering Administration.
These courses lend to the decree of Bachelor of Science.

To be admitted to the first Year class applicants must have attained the age
of seventeen years, and must satisfactorily 'fulfill entrance requirements in Algebra,
Plane and Solid Geometry, Trigonometry, Physics, Chemistry, English, History and
French or German and two units of elective subjects. Examinations are required in
all subjects except Chemistry, History and the electives, the requirements for which
are fulfilled by the presentation of satisfactory certificates. A division of these en-
trance subjects between different examination periods is permitted.

Entrance examinations are held at the Institute in September. In June ap-
plicants will be examined by the College Entrance Examination Board in Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, ard many other cities in America and Europe.
A circular stating times and places is issued in advance by the College Board.

Graduates of colleges and scientific schools of collegiate grade, and in general
all applicants presenting satisfactory certificates showing work done at another col-
lege corresponding to at least one year's work at the Institute, are admitted, with-
out examination, to such advanced standing as is warranted by their previous
training.

Graduate courses leadin- -o the degrees of Master of Scicnce, Master in Archi-
tecture, Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Science and Doctor of Public Health are
also offered. Special Research Laboratories of Physical Chemistry, Organic Chem-
istry, Applied Chemistry, Industrial Physics, Electrical Engineering and Aeronautical
Engineering have been established.

Correspondence should be addressed to the Institute of Technology.

PUBLICATIONS
Catalogue; Illustra*ed Circular of General Information, Summer Session, aria

Graduate Study find Research: and the Report of the President and the Treasurer.

Any of the above named publications will be mailed free on application.
New YorkChicago San Pra;ncisco

T 1 R. T E CH I31

THE MASSACHUSETTS

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Cambridge

SIM/IPLEX 'WVIRES AND C ABLES
SIMCORE-National Electrical Code Standard. Every length

is subjected to searching electrical tests to insure a first
quality product. Ask for specifications.

CAOUTCHOUC-"B.C." A rubber covered braided wire in-
sulated with a 30% Para compound. Send for specifieations.'

LEAD COVERED CABLES AND WIRES-For underground
distribution where a conduit system is used.

STEEL TAPED CABLE-Used where a conduit syster is not
available. It carries its own conduit. Descriptive booklet
upon request.

CONDEX PARKE CABLE-Adequately insulated and protected
by an overlapping. interlocking fexible steel conduit.- For
series lighting circuits

OVERHEAD SERVICE CABLE-Designed for use between
pole and house where service is not carried underground.

FIRREXL OVERHEUAD SERVICE CABLE-For aerial service
connection from Pole to house when service must pas
through trees

FIRREX TREE WIRE-For installation among trees or where
chafing may occur. It is non-inductive. Send for circular-

FIBREX FIRE ALARM CABLlD- Consists of a multiple conduc-
tor cable protected with the abrasion resisting fiber tapa
which protects FIBREX Tree Wire and FIBREX[ Overhead
Service Cable.

SU7BMARINE CABLES-For power transmission or for tele-
phone or telegraph service. Our engineering department Is
alwvays available for consultation.

SIGNAL, CABLE-Dependable insulated cable for railway
signals and police or fire alarm service.

IGNITION WIRES-Used extensively. and with satisf action
throughout the automotive field.

TIREX PORTABLE CORPD-For electrical tools and appliances.
Rubber-armored. Flexible. It cannot kink,--and has the
wearing qualities of an automobile tire.

TIREX Si CORD-A rubber armored cord for drop lights or
table lamps: made in colors. Send for folder.

TIREX MINING MACHIINE CABLES-Heavily insulated.
rubber-armored, portable cables with the wearing qualities
of a cord tire.

POLE FRACTURE CABLEFor wiring from the base of orne,
mental lighting standards to the lamp fixture at the top or
from line to lamp on goose neck fixtures. 

ARC CABLE-For connecting swinging are lamps with trans-
mission lines. *

AUTOMOBILE-Wires and cables for lighting and ignition;,
systems.'"

RUBBER INSUJLATED CABLES-For any commsercial voltage.
Special descriptive bulletin on request.

CAMBRIC INSULATED CABLES-For power tranenmission
service. submarine. underground or aerial. Special bulletin
on request.

PAPER INSUIATED CABLES-For high voltage power trans .
mi ~ion. Descriptive bulletin upon request.

SPECIAL INSULATED WIR3ES AND CABLMSTo meet y
conditions of service. On specification drawn by our eneA-
neers or to conform to customers' specifications.

Technically trained experts who Imow how to impart the
qualties which insure satisfactorzr service supervis the man-
ufacture of all Simplex Wires and Cables.

Manufacturers
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